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' fHE KING IS DEAD " "'" i

B (Written After Reading of the Effects of Nation-wid- e Prohibition in Russia.)

I By Elsie Ada Faust, M. D.
Ml An anguished presence stood by the bier oE hla beloved king, '

H His lamentations long and wild In the deep-throate- d agony ring;
B His unkempt locks he tossed away in Impatience keen and sore;
M With trembling hands that his d eyes might gaze with. 'love once
m more
B On that king, who, with cajoling smile and flattery inBlncore
M Had kept him captive through the years by love and abject fear ,

H And now he said:
Hj ' My king is dead
H My beloved Alcohol" j
Hj A King who had snatched him from Duty's way and made him a willing tool;
Hj Had taken from him all that life holds dear, and made him a sodden fool;

M Had robbed him of his finer sense, his active soulful wit,
M And flung him with relentless hand into Degradation's pit;
m Had dimmed his eyes and closed M ear and dulled his sense to feel:
M Had warped his soul and crushed hi life with heavy iron heel;
M But still he sobbed: . .
M "Of my king I'm robbed ,

M Oh, woe be unto me!" . .. t
M A King who had whipped the bl od in his veins to swiftly come and go,
m Until his heart grew weak and faint and hls vitality low;

H Who stole his friends, his homo, his love, his manhood's very dower;
Hj Destroyed his faith, shut out his God and lessened his spirit's power;

M Who had led him from the path of right into the ways of sin
H Were Vice In her scarlet flaming robe had welcomed him within.
H And still his moan
H A despairing tone

H "My King Alcohol is dead."
"m Yes, at last the- King is dead; ho whose trail was long and broad,

H The wildest and most terrible that any king had ever trod.
H The King who had gone forth in armed might, with gelaming, sharp rapier,
M With mailed list and bludgeon fierce, and burning fires to sear;
H He had assailed his victims right and left, and each one as he fell
H Had arisen a captive to follow his train and do his bidding well.

1 Yes, the King is dead;
H His life has fled

H That vile King Alcohol!

fl And that merry old king In his ghoulish work at dealing death and pain
B Had laughed with glee while assaulting his victims with all his might and
H main,
H To have the poor dupes arise once more and fervently kiss his hand
H And willingly fasten the shackles on, and follow him through the land.
H His captives numbered millions of men the best and worst of the world
H And women as well; and sadder yet, children his banner unfurled.
H And now he's dead,
B That King of dread,
H And only fools will mourn.
H Now ho is dead, and his captive weeps in passion, pain and fear,
H For in this world of all things to him he held that King most dear;
H But the King is dead, so he must go forth wrapped in oppressive grief
H Wondering how, from his gnawing pain he could ever find relief.
H In darkness ho wandered alone outside of sympathy's pale,

H With tottering steps, with throbbing heart and a discontented wail.
H He shook his head
H "My King is dead,
H Loved Alcohol is no more!"
H But as days passed by a glimmering light shone through the darkness dread
H His burden grew less, he felt a strength and began to lose his fear;
H The fires of youth, whose flames long quenched by that wanton, cruel king,
Hj Surged upwards now aglow in his veins and made his heart to sing.

H HiB step grow light, his brain once more was responsive to his will
HR And through his being again he felt life's happy quivering thrill.
fSM Alcohol is dead

H To himself he said
H No longer is he my King."
H The sunshine has come, the world seems to soar on Hope's bright buoyant
H wing
H And through the world the paeons of gladness from answering forces ring. "

B He has found his friends, his love, his work, his wealth of manhood's might
mS And now seeks to help his fellow man to all that's true and right.

H But the happiest thought that comes to his mind, no more in the demon!?

H thrall,
Ifl Is that generations shall be born free from King Alcohol.

H "I am glad he's dead,"
R With fervor he said, '

H "Thank God, thank God he's gone!"
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By 'J. T. G.

An anguished presence stood by the beer of his beloved kink, ,'

His lamentations long and wild In the dry throated agony ring;
His unkempt locks he tossed away, just like that, kinda sore like, , oH ,

With trembling hands for fear that his reach was short and the suds would
escape.

Could it be that his beer was dead, unh-uh- , only his metre,
But if dead, some other beer he didn't know had made him teeter;

And now he said , ,

Oh, what a head, ,

Must be wood alcohol.
A kink who had collided with him, made him a poor nut;
lie couldn't hold bis liquor because it was dead, in a rut ,

He fell for domestic champagne and became a low-lif-

And didn't know how to come to, so his wife sent him to the chemical shop
For some adrenalin chloride on the dot H,' 4il '

nTo clear up his lamps and hold his job and get a shot -
"" ' ' So he snuffed the coke

Poor old King Soak, '

And said, "Oh, woe be unto me."
Cruel poetasters are rifling this beer,
It can't be dead, all that I drink when I come here,
Is Wegener's, Bud, Salt Lake, or Fisher's amber
Which makes me dash around and try to clamber
Over the Walker Bank building and then jump downward, so I can get,another

. ., drink down townward.
And still I moan
Because the tone
Of that pome makes me.

But to revert, the kink is dead; he whose trail was sawdust sprinkled
The wildest and most terrible that any kink has rounded in a flivver,
The kink who had come forth with a check book and a gleaming sharp rapier

and got stuck by a peroxide with a bum wig.
He had assailed his victims right and left, by each thought, so to speak,
An interior decorator who worked outward through the beak

But the kink is dead
Someone took the stopper out
That dirty li'l dog, king alcohol!

And that merry old kink In his ghoulish work Is glad he Is dead
Because from the shades, he took a little peek and saw that pome and this

one and fled
To the Scheol bar and asked the fellers in the back room what they could have;
Grabbing a little Suis Esse for himself with a dash of sulphur
And a couple of drops of a mild soporific and a bit of cold tea-Bein-

desperate like and taking recklesp chances, see?
And now he is dead.
This is seven times we have killed him
We are an onery cuss.

Now he is dead again and his escaped weeps in passion, pain and fear
Are rolling around all over the place, making an awful muss, oh dear!
But the kink Is dead, we'ie some Lady McBeth and we have killed him
With the most wonderful pome ever writ, poor simp.
In darkness he wanders around looking for absorption just as thejlactescent

fluid in the cocoanut, dear heart.
There is no sense Sg
To this, and hence, lift

"

Loved alcohol is a running success. r '

But wait kind pepul, we only thought he moved his trunk;
Before sticking him with the last hat pin we will resusitate him momentarily

that he may suffer more
The fires of youth ah! they are usually in the basement after a night out,

And how lightly dashes the silver fizz where the coppers are hottest
Else, why doctors, poets or those akin to each, - ,

Such as rslgn their names to laugh stuff when they preach. , 'i,

By gosh, we forgot, ;n.'lHWi
"

That alcohol thing is dead, ' , I

And he ain't my drink nohow. "T ,
The sunshine has come, the world certainly Is sore though, funnyt thing. '

No more will the live birds chortle In the cabarets
'Since the poor hicks have put a quietus on the bubbles

But we could stand that If we thought we were to have no more troubles , J
By being obliged to read about the damise of John- - Barleycorn at the" hands

'of Elsie. '
j

, ; lam glad he's dead, . t . $tfT$'K
- . I'll bet he is too, . ' y

. , u. i . Thank God! Thank God, t! stuff is off; - "jmdm


